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When this piston-timed lOOcc motor was
int「oduced. it was hard to take seriously in

respect of the Eu「opean ma「ket fo「 we「e

We nOt tOtaIiy committed to 「ota「y vaive

designs? The American market was a

d肝erent matte「 because the majo「

PrOPOrtion of their racing revoIved a「ound

the use of the McCuiioch and i pubIished

an articIe saying that the g「eatest threat to

their domestic product wouId come f「om

Japan, An American magazine 「ep血ted

this article but didn’t like the conciusion so

gave it their own ’happy ending’ with

McCu=och continuing unconquered. Their

Chauvinism was badIy founded and the

U,S,A, karting scene is now dominated by

the KTlOOS with the McCu=och

diminishing (and sadiy aiso the erring

magazine has ceased pu輔cation).

Uniike its 「otary valve b「other, the

KTlOOAX,the KT「OOS is relatively cheap at

f195 but low cost has not in the past

enabIed other manufacturers. such as JLO

etc, tO StaY in the kart ma「ket with simpie

POWer units. It must be a measure of the

PrOmOtionaI vaIue of the ’YAMAHA’name

that is making the d冊erence and leading to

its adoption by an increasing numbe「 of

COuntries for either one-make cIasses or

SChoois ka巾ng type uses. The strength of

the Japanese cur「ency does not encourage

Price competitiveness fo「 iow production

VOlume items. witness the Yamaha rotary

Vaive engine, but examination of the

KTlOOS shows how this hu「dle has been

OVe「cOme. 1f you know you「 way around

the Yamaha range of power units for

moto「CyCIes and industrial uses then you

Wi= find many components that st「ike a note

Of 「ecognition. it is a ciever mixture of parts

taken from a va「iety of mass produced

SOurCeS tO PrOduce a compIete engine that

Can be mounted on a kart,

The moto「 has an uItra short stroke of

46mm which compa「es with the 48.5mm

Komets, Hewiands and DAP T80 and T90

that one norma=y thinks of as having a

Short st「oke. A 10ng StrOke lOOcc is

53.8/54mm as with the Pa副as. most

DAPs and the TKMs. The KTlOOS has a

bore of 52mm to give a capacity of 97.6cc

and the totaI weight comes out at lO.3kg

(22.6ib).

The head is secu「ed to the barrei by six

Studs and the「e is a copper gasket. The

central combustion chamber is su「「ounded

by a 「ecessed squish area and the pIug is a

Champion N59G with a standard

COmPreSSion ratio of　7,9:1. The barreI

attaches to the c「ankcase by four short

Studs that can be 「eached through fin

access hoIes, The exhaust port is divided

and the passage sweils out in the styIe of

moto「CyCIe engines. There are two transfe「

PaSSageS eaCh side with one of each being
Very muCh Iarge「 than the other. They a「e

divided aIong their Iength with the sma=

One being t「ianguIar in section and feeding

a verγ SmalI port that is the same height as

the larger but deepe「. The piston-timed

iniet po両s ve「y Iarge with a sIightIy curved

top edge and a more acuteIy curved

The Pro Kart ChaiIenge attheしOng Beach Fo「mula l Grand P「ix probabIy showed the KTIOOS in its most advanced fo営m to dat○○ Many of the dou.

bIe ongined machines used these Yamahas, inciuding the winne「 Brian Schaeffe「 (14), Who reco「ded a best lap of 67.6 mph. Photo courtesγ lKF.
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Marypo巾a smaIl fishing town some 12

miles or so from my own home, PrObabIy

qualifies as one of Cumbria’s most taIked

about places and is 「egularIy featured on

documentary films deaIing with Britain’s

unempIoyment black-SPOtS. The tiny

rowing boats which can be seen dr柵ng

Out Of its harbour each day, and often

mistaken for fishing sk田s by visiting

tourists, are, in fact, fe「rying wouid-be

emigrants ove「 to I「eIand, Four hundred

yea「S agO Maryport did come into brief

COntact With royaIty when Mary Queen of

Scots landed here after things had become

rather too hot in her own native land.

UnfortunateIy, eVen in Cumbria’s arctic

CIimate, She was unabie to 「emain cooi and

eventua=y lost he「 head altogether, Four

Centuries later, a Ce鴫in Ha○○γ Higgins of

Ma「γPOrt made his fortune by ciaiming

even cIoser contacts with such famous

heads of State, According to Iocai iegend,

many crisp fivers (a Queen’s ransom in

Marypo巾have been taken f「om scepticai

St「angerS requiring proof of Har「y’s

friendship with such notabIe personaiities

as EmIyn Hughes, Ian Botham, J, P. R.

Wi冊ams, AIan Jones and Te「rγ F川erton.

(Terry Who?).
I don’t know whether De「ek Higgins is

any reIation o「 not, but the「e have been

Signs Iately that, in ka面ng circIes at ieast,

he could eventuaIiy become almost as

famous as his Cumb「ian name-Sake. At

FuIbeck recentiy, I watched him

SenSationalIy beat a= the big lnternational

names. and his performance in National

that day was no less noteworthy, eVen

though it did earn him a 「ather

COntrOVerSial disquaIification, GIancing

through 「ecent issues of ’’Ka巾ng’’. I

noticed that he had been equa=y prominent

at places Iike Shenington and Rye House,

Where competition is alway pretty keen,

De「ek’s choice of equipment is ha「diy

COnVentionaI and,　during Fulbeck’s

International Finai, heId in f「eak conditions,

he showed su冊cient nerve to go out on

American Goodyea「s, That this move was

SuCCeSSfuI couid be clearly seen f「om the

「esuits as he left d「ive「s like Brown.

Jackson, Lane, Grice, Homewood and

Aiien a= t「ailing in his wake.

Afte「 their rather sudden separation Iast

Decembe「 some observers w川　no doubt
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bottom edge. This port is in the front of the

CaSt iron iiner so the Walb「o WB-3A

Carburetto「 of l ’’bore faces forward. being

mounted. on a thick insuIating packing-

Cum-inlet manifold.

The domed piston has a singIe thin ring

Which is vertica=y pimed with a horizontaI

Viewing hoIe to check that it is co「「ectly in

PIace. The 「od is a rather puny affair of

girde「 section and laterai iocation is

PrOVided ′at the littIe end by two bronze

WaShe「s. The crankcase mouth has very

Iarge reliefs to match the entrances of the

CyIinder transfer passages, Large oiI

dr輔ngs permit iub「ication to the massive

Koyo ba= main bea「ings.

The c「ankcase haives are aIigned with

two doweIs and a puIse hole for the

Carburetto「 is dri=ed horizontally, The

Crankshaft is a very ‘heavy unit without

Stuffer segments but two a=oy baiancing

PIugs pe「 wheei, The ignition uses a smaII

roto「 With the coiI containing the

iaminations, there being an exte「naI

COndenser.

Although compa「ed with a four-StrOke

Our rOtary Valve two-StrOkes iook verγ

8

Simple, the 「pm that the Ia慣e「 a「e expected

to endu「e 「equires high quaiity materiaIs,

design and engineering, It is probably as

a reaction to this that provides the basis

for the suppo直being given to the simple to

maintain KT「OOS. Out of its suitability for

grass roots karting has g「own more exotic

applications, The use of doubie motors of

this type in the U.S.A. may mean iess totaI

POWer but the chances of finishing an

enduro with two engines puiIing we= is

much mo「e Iikeiy than with the rotary vaive

types. Like so many things exported from

Japan, it is hard to believe that the success

WaS PIanned and predicted in advance.

They seem to have a happy knack of

C「eating a p「oduct fo「 which we then

discove「 applications. The phenomenon of

the ’simpIe’kart engine is not going to go

away" The main thrust may be with piston-

timed or reed vaive units, O「 maybe both.

Fo「 the moment they have a head start

With the piston-timed type, l hope the

Eu「opean manufactu「ers a「e taking note

for Ka巾ng Discount Centre a「e aIready

reporting an enthusiastic reception to the

fi「st batch that they have imported.

ask ’’ls A=en going to miss Deavin o「 might

not Paul himself suffe「 from Mickey’s

absence?’’With all due 「espect to Messrs

Tumey and Homewood, l suspect that

karting’s most famous two-SOme, OnCe

desc「ibed by myseIf as a Iatter-day version

Of the CIa「k-Chapman combination. wi=

end up bγ missing each othe「 more than

theγ had perhaps 「eaIised. Wh6 is going to

Win the Green Man? Don’t be su「prised if,

in t「ue PygmaIion StyIe, ’.They couId

Doiittle about ‘iggins,’’

One advantage d「ivers Iike Higgins do

have over other, less weil known

COmPetitors, is a degree of t「ade 8uPPort

Which may or may not invoIve extra speciaI

equipment but does, at Ieast, enabIe them

to buy at p「ices conside「ably lower than

「etaiI list. Admittedly, this p「iviIege ls

SOmetimes overrated insofar as those, Who

receive even nominaI discounts tend to

Cail themselves, for reasons of prestige,
’’works d「ivers’’. The「e a「e so many of

these cha「acte「s now ci「cuiating the

karting scene, that one wonde「s who言f

anyone, is actually competing on a
’’no「maI’’ basis. I am not against such

ar「angements, Of cou「se, ParticuIa「Iy if

they ailow taIented individuals the

OPPOrtunity to obtain machine「y which

WOuid otherwise be beyond thei「 means.

Indeed. throughout my yea「s as a cIose

foiIower of the sport, I have come acro§S

many ’’midfield runne「s’’whose naturaI

abiIity was seemingiy being inhibited bγ

mediocre karts or motors. OccasionaIIy.

When it has been possibIe for such drivers

to get hold of be慣e「 equipment, either

th「ough sponsorship or inc「eased personaI

financia=nvoivement, their resuIts have
been disappointing. ln this respect, POO十

machinery can actua=y flatter some karters

by faiIing to expose limitations which

WOuid become appa「ent if they started

COmPeting at a higher ieveI.

Then, Of course. you come ac「oss cases

iike Mike Wilson, a gOOd soIid club drive「,

Who, OnCe ProVided with decent motors,

quickly estabIished himseIf amongst the

WOrid’s very best. Mo「e often than not,

howeve「, the opportunity for such

advancement neve「 a「ises, and peopIe Iike

myself a「e Ieft to specuIate ove「 what

might have been. One competito「 who is,

I’m coTIVinced, We= capabIe of reaching

karting’s dizzy heights given the righl

machinery is Mike BaIlantyne, running in

lOO NationaI and now enIOying SuPPOrt

from Peter Haywood. His new Stratos

Iooks competitive. Mike certainIy has the

abiIity and i’= be surprised if this package

DOESN’T get 「esults. StilI awaiting an

O情er of trade support is Cumbria’s talented

young driver, Terry Stamper, uSing his old
Junior Britain gear (complete with narrow

tyres) yet managing, neVertheIess, to raise

many eye-brows in ciass lOO Nationai. At

Row「ah, IateIy, Te「ry finished 2nd amongst

a highiy competitive entry in this cIass and,

On bette「 machinery, has got to be worth

WatChing throughout the yea「.
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